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of the roote to the centrifugai apparatus
the tak of handling the pulp of beet root
lor the pres requires, comparativcly speak
ing, a largo supply of hands te do the busi
ness connected with that procces, but Re
betu difusion method dispenses witha larg
number of the bande formerly required in th
pres room-noarly one half."

g- -

Boet Sugar Supplement.

CoeT AND EXPENSES 0 LADOUR, AN]

QrNIRAL ESTIMATE8 OF ONE ôF TIE OREA

BaT SUGAR FAcTORIEs oF EuRoPE.--This i
copied from Crockys work on Beet Sugar
which la the best and most reliable work yel
publishodin English. The reader willsee tha
the allowancoa for Wages and Salaries an
mont liberal.

The Factories work day and night, and the
wages are reckoned at four shillings sterling
per ahift of 12 hours,which for the old country
is very bigh. The amount of Beet roots work.
ed up in this Factory is twenty thousand tons
In a season. The following is Mr Crocky's
language and figures:-."With perhaps th(
exception of two or threo men, no skiletd
labourers are requiredin New Beet sugar works,
sa most of the operations are of a simple Me-
chanical nature, easily taught te inexperienced
country hands, by a competont superintendant
and his overseers.

The only skilled hands really needed are, au
Engineer, an hydraulic pump man, a defecat-
er, a sugar boiler, and a bone black burner.
Of these the defecater and sugar boiler should
have already had sone experienco In a Beet
Root Sugar Factory."

We have added as a separate item, the ne-
cessary additions to bo made for the extra
slariea te be paid te specialists in the various
departments.

Tho calculation Is based on a campaign of
100 working days.

WASIIING AND PULPING,
Transportation and washing of thoe
Beets, 14 men 2 shifts per 24 hours, stcrZing
2800 days labour at 49..............£500 0 0

PREss DEPARTMENT,

28 mon 2 shifts per 24 hours=5600
days at 4a.................................£1120 0 0
Sack washing and darning, 8 wonen
2 ahifts, 1609 days at 4s................ 320 0 0

DEFECATION.

8 men per 24 hours-equal te 800
daya labour et 4s......................... 160 0 0

SCUMs.

6 Men for 24 hours, 600 days et 4s..£140 0 0
CARBONATATION.

250 days at 4s.............................
Monte jus, (that is steam puup men)
Prepaation of Carboni Acid, (i. e.

from the Charcoal).............
FILTRATION.

3 len every 24 hours, at 4s..........
CONCENTRATION.

2 Men overy 24 heure, et 4s........

50 0 0
40 0 0

40 0 0

60 0 0

80 0 0

DoiINO.

2 Men overy 24 ours................... 80 0 0
CRYsTALLIZATION AND CENTRItFUGAs..

1500 days' labour.. .................
OENERATION OF sTEAM.

2 shifts of 3 men, 600 days, at 4s...
BiREARINO AND PACKINO.

5 mou et 4s............................
MEN IN TII YAIDS, ETC.

300 0 0

120 0 0

100 0 0

6 ben et 49....................... 100 0

r1 (leuerai Superintondent andi two
overcis ...................... 800 0 1

Book.keeper anti Clcrk...... ...... 320 0O
EXTRAS.

LCarpenter, Plumber, Smith, 3 nie».. 300 0O
Extra psy te skilled labourers ...... 00 O 1

General total ost of labour for oee
year's Canipaign ............ £5190 O

The quantity of ceai consuieti Ii
stîch anl establishmennt as woe
have descriheti, woulti average
000 tons, Which, et if5s. lier ton,
woli cest ................... 450 O

The boute black, 30,000 lbs., woni cust for
the first ontliy 21tl. per l1)., :£312 03. Qd.,
but in siccctling- ycars nculil oîîly alleulnt te
replaeing the %%aste.

The lime used wuld amount to 4,500 buish.
els, anti cost £280 Os. OtI.

The cost ef 15,000,000 lbs. of Beot root te
be worketi up inte Sugar wvoulti
et 12S.Per ton bc ............ £1,500 O 0

ANNUAL PXPENSrS.

Suuiîngliiý up the above WC Cal.
cullate that the ycarly expense-s
will niînounit to:

Labour .......................... £5, 190 0 O
CoaI ............................... 450 0 ô
Boneblack WVaste .................. 100 0 0
Lime .......................... 280 O ô
Parchaso of hbout roots ............. 4,500 0 0
Adda 20 per cent for ineident-als ... 2,100 O O

Ivehîavcatotal of ........ . .£112,620 O O
Te which lias to e ho dded Taxes

anti Insurance, which WC have
cempute t t.................400 0 O

luterest on capital invcýstedl........ 960 0 O

Making a Grand Total of .... £13,98O0 O
Tîne total cest of erccting the works9

for the ebove faetory, is givten
et ...................... £13157 O O

This fectory ia fitted for tîne manufacture of
Sugar frein Beet roots, for tlîe pretince growvn
on 500 acre ef ground, whiclt ouglît te pro-
duce ut least 1,200,000. Onuc million two.
hunidred thousanti pountis of raw Sugar.

EALIZATION.

The protinets te ho realizetin O» ur example
of a Sugar Manufactory weuld bc as fullows:
Sugar froin 15,000,000 lbs. of fleets

et 8 pier cent ef Sugr,-tlhc
Sugar beieg solti et 24s. per
cwt. (of 112 Ibs.)........... £14,4000 0O

2,700,000 lbs. p>ulp caluletedat la.
per lb ...................... 5,620 o o

5,000 gallons of molasses at 40°
Banme et 1.. per gallon......... 250 0 0

lfesiduîe as fertilizers................... 200 0 0

£20,470 0 0
Deducting amual expenses and in.

terest as abovo.....................13,980 0 o
Leaves a net annual profit of....£6,490 o o
Thern is every reason to believe that with

careful management the quantity of sugar will
range as ligh as 10 per cent, instead of 8 lier
cent, which wo have taken as our basis.

In such a case the net income would b
£24,470.00 ; and the net annuel profit £10,-
090.00.

Other authors malke thcir calculations on an
entirely different basi,-and arrive at results
cqually favourable, thougli diflering somewhat
in detail.

That the above is not too sanguine a view
to tako of the probable yield is shown by tho
fact that during the scason of 1868, 1869 iin
the Zollverein, 2,500,000 tons of beet root
produced 207,500 tons of sugar, a return of
8.40 per cent.

The foregoin quotations speak no doublt of
land in th big lest stato of fertility,and which
lias been manured for years in the most scien-
tific manner, and also, there is no doubt, of
land which lias been specially selected for
the purpose, and which by repeated crops of
Beet root very well manured with the refuse,
and the results of the cattie fattened ; bas been
brou it into the most favourable state possible
for t le crop.

One of the most remarkable features of the
growthlof the sugar beet industry is, the cou-
stantly increasing crop and yield per acre
wiich the proper culture of that crop produces,
not only in the amount of roots grown per acre,
and their richness in sugar, but also in the
constant increase of other crops particularly
wheat thronhout the district.

Exhausted Land.

Iforaco Greely says in one of his recent
agricultural articles.-"That a hcalthy ani-
mal canuot bo raised on land exhausted of
its phosphorus,"-and ho explains what ho
ineans by this,-"land that hadl been used
te produce animals, and thereforo bones, for
many years, without having any bone re-
turned te the soil." This is certainly the
giat of his remarks. Ho also says-
'Whenover a ateer or heifer can occasionally

be caught gnawing or mumbling an old bone,
then phosphates are Indispensible, no mattor
at what cost. Better pay $100 per ton for a
dressing of 100 lb. of bone, than try te do
Without. " Does ho imply by this, that the
steer or licifer cannot find bones for itself,
out of tho-natural grasses on which it feeds,
but must eat the bones therns€lveg, and get it
wholesale, exactly on the principlo seen
practiced of a hon, eating old mortar to mako
egg shella. Thero can be no doubt whatever
this is his moaning, and if this is " what ho
knows of farming," and ail ho knows on this
particular point, it certainly in hardly ,vorth
recording; and liablo to mislead thousands
of us, unlearnied people, who may ho tempt-
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